FORMCIQ

CONFLICI' OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor or ether penon doiq business with local govenunental entity

OFFlCE USE ONLY
This questionnaire Is beilg flied In accorUanc::e with Chapter 176, Local Government Code Date Received
by a person who haS a busi!WSB ralatlon8hlp as defined by Sedion 176.001(1-a) with a
1oca1 governmental entity and ttte penson metJts raqulramants under Section 176.006(a).
RECEIVED
By law this questiomaire must be flied with the records administrator of the local
governmental entity not later than the 71'1 business dey after the date the person becomes
awara of facts that requlra the statement to be filed. See Secllon 176.006, Local
FEB 0 12012
Goltemment Code.
A person oommil& an offense If the person knowingly violates Section 176.006, Looa
Gowmment Code. An offense ooder this section is a Class C misdemeanor.
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Clleek dill box If you an tlllq u apdaa to •. prmoa•ly lied qaestloualre.
(The law requires that you file an updalaCi completed questkJnnalre with 1hB approprtate filing aulhorily not la1er 1tlan the
71h business day after fhe dab!t lhe originally filed quelltlonnalre becomes Incomplete or Inaccurate.)

3.

Name of local.,.-nment ofllcer with whom flier hu employment or bnlneu ntlatlonehlp.
NI!De of Officer

This aaction (llam 3 lnchldlng aubparta A, B, C & D) must be cornpletBd for each gfticar wllh whom the filer has an employment or
defined by Section 176.001(1-a), Local Government Code. Altach addll!ona! RftfW to this Form
olher buslnest ralalionlhlp
CIQ as necaaaary.

as

A. Ia the local government olllcar named~ aectlon racai¥1ng or likely kl receive taxable Income, ather than inwstment
Income, from the filar~ 1he quasllolwllllre?

Ovas

No

B. Ia the tiler ~ the quaatlonualre racaMng or likely 1o racalve taxable Income, olher than lnvaatment Income, from or at the
dlraclion of the local govanwnent
n lhis section .AND the taxable income 111 not recaiYed from the local govammanta1

olllcer[;med

entity?

Ovas

No

C. Ia the filer ~this quaatlonnalra employed by a CIOI'pOI'8tion or other business entity wllh respect to which the local government
o111oer aerws as an officer or director, or~~hlp of 10 percent or more?

Ovas

~

D. Describe aach employment or bu&ineas ralatlonshlp with the local government ollloar named In lhls section.

I~

4.
s~

1

penon doing buslna8s with governmental entity
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"SCANNED"

